Introduction {#j_hukin-2017-0191_s_001}
============

The vast majority of studies of efficiency in basketball use conventional statistical techniques based on game-related statistics ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_033]).

As points in basketball are scored by putting the ball through the basket, shot success is a logical measure for analyzing efficiency ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_037]). Technical-tactical aspects of shooting actions, however, are not easy to analyze ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_032]), as they are influenced by complex, interacting factors ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_009]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_024]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_023]; Ozakaki and Rodacki, 2012). Attempts have been made to break down this complexity by studying aspects of the game preceding a successful or unsuccessful shot, such as fast breaks ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_034]), space-time coordination dynamics ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_006]), network metrics (Fewel et al., 2012), and interactions between attackers and defenders ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_013]).

Observational methodology ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_001]) provides an optimal framework for capturing the frequency, duration, and order of events and behaviors, producing datasets that can then be subjected to sequential and/or temporal analysis in search of patterns. Sequential and temporal analysis of sequences of play that end in a shot are particularly relevant for analyzing efficiency in basketball ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_017]; Oliver and Camerino, 2013; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_035]).

Most studies of efficiency in basketball have analyzed professional or elite basketball ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_014]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_025]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_036]; Mikołajec et al., 2012; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_038]), but there have also been studies of youth basketball performance ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_015]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_020]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_029]). To create a model of sporting excellence that will serve as a benchmark for developing players of all ages and for players moving from simply "performing" to "excelling" or to playing at a professional level, we need to understand and compare what happens in games played by professionals and by players still in the developing stage.

Within the broad context of analyzing some of the components necessary for this transition from development to excellence, the aim of this study was to investigate factors associated with successful and unsuccessful offensive outcomes in matches played by top-ranked teams in *La Liga ACB* (ACB), the top Spanish professional men's league, and by elite Spanish U16 teams (U16) competing at the highest level in this age category by searching for similarities and differences between them. To achieve this, we used SOBL-2, an *ad hoc* observation instrument designed to study efficiency in elite basketball ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_011]), within the framework of an observational methodology study. SOBL-2 has been used to study performance in professional competitions ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_011]) and youth categories ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_019], 2014), and, as illustrated in these studies, it produces data in a format that can be analyzed in search of temporal patterns. In the present study, we searched for temporal patterns (T-patterns) using Theme (v. 5.0) software ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_021], 2000).

Methods {#j_hukin-2017-0191_s_002}
=======

We employed observational methodology ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_001]), which has proven to be a robust scientific method for analyzing complex games such as basketball ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_009]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_015]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_019], 2014; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_039]).

The specific design employed was follow-up (inter-sessional and intra-sessional), nomothetic and multidimensional \[F/N/M\] ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_002]). The follow-up was intersessional because we studied seven U16 matches and seven ACB matches, and intra-sessional because we undertook a frame-by-frame analysis of behaviors throughout each of the matches analyzed. The study was nomothetic because we observed different members of different teams playing different matches, and multidimensional because we studied multiple dimensions of behavior. These dimensions, which correspond to the criteria in the observation instrument, included both proxemic behaviors (those related to movements in different areas of the court) and gestural behaviors (those related to different technical-tactical actions).

Participants {#j_hukin-2017-0191_s_003}
------------

We studied a convenience sample of top-ranked ACB and U16 teams. The U16 teams had played in the final phases (quarterfinals, semifinals, and finals) of the 2012 Male U16 Spanish Club Championship and the ACB teams had played in the final phases of the 2012 *Copa del Rey*, which is a cup competition disputed by the top seven teams in the ACB halfway through the season and the host team.

The research project was approved by the scientific committee of the University of La Rioja and was in accordance with the Ethical Principles of Psychologists, the Code of Conduct of the American Psychological Association, and the guidelines of the Ethics Committee of the Spanish Association of Psychologists.

Observation instrument {#j_hukin-2017-0191_s_004}
----------------------

The SOBL-2 is an *ad hoc* observation instrument designed by [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_011] to study efficiency in elite basketball. The original instrument was adapted minimally for the purpose of this study. The instrument combines a field format and five systems of categories. The field format consists of five dimensions that are each broken down into a system of categories ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_003]). The instrument is shown in [Table 1](#j_hukin-2017-0191_tab_001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Observation Instrument

  **Dimension**              **Category Codes**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  --------------------- ---- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Laterality                 Right offensive side (ROS); Right offensive baseline area (ROB); Central offensive area (CO); Left offensive side (LOS); Left offensive baseline area (LOB); Right defensive side (RDS); Right defensive baseline area (RDB); Central defensive area (CD); Left defensive side (LDS); Left defensive baseline area(LDB)   ![](hukin-64-147-i001.jpg)
  Area                       Outer offensive area (OO); Offensive zone (OZ); Offensive key (OK); Outer Defensive area (OD); Defensive zone (DZ); Defensive key (DK); Out of bounds (OB)                                                                                                                                                                
  Action                     Ball recovery (BR); Defensive rebound (DR); Offensive rebound (OR); Penultimate pass (P1); Penultimate reception (R1); Last pass (P2); Last reception (R2); New possession (NP); Shot (SH)                                                                                                                                
  Completion sequence   of   Basket (MK); Missed basket (MS); Offensive violation/foul (VI); Foul received (FR); Basket and foul (BF); Block (BL)                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Initiation sequence   of   Ball in play (BP); Offensive sideline throw-in (OST); Offensive baseline throw-in (OBT); Opening tip-off (OT); Defensive baseline throw-in (DBT); Defensive sideline throw-in (DST); Free throw (FT)                                                                                                                      

Procedures {#j_hukin-2017-0191_s_005}
----------

Video footage from the fourteen U16 and ACB matches analyzed was used to record and code data for the teams that won the quarterfinals (four datasets), the semifinals (two datasets), and the final (one dataset) in each competition. Seven datasets were thus generated for each category. The resulting datasets contained 524 offensive sequences that ended in a shot in the U16 category and 456 in the ACB category.

To code the data, the observation instrument was loaded into Match Vision Studio (v. 3) software ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_007]). For each offensive sequence, the observers coded a minimum of two and a maximum of six actions immediately preceding a shot or completion (e.g., foul committed/received). The order of actions was denoted as -1 for the last action before the shot/completion, -2 for the 2^nd^ action before the shoot/completion, -3 for the 3^rd^ action before the shoot/completion, and so on. The side and area of the court where each action occurred were also recorded. According to [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_004], the data produced corresponded to type IV, concurrent, time-based data, illustrating the informative potential of the subsequent T-patterns detected.

Data quality control: agreement between observations and generalizability of results Inter-observer agreement {#j_hukin-2017-0191_s_105}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Inter-observer agreement was calculated quantitatively using Cohen's kappa statistic (1968). This analysis was performed using GSEQ5 (v. 5.1) software following the recommendations of Bakeman and Quera (2001) and consisted of comparing the data coded by two observers for each set of data (match/team observed). A kappa statistic of over 0.81 was obtained for all the datasets ([Table 2](#j_hukin-2017-0191_tab_002){ref-type="table"}), attesting to the reliability of the data subsequently analyzed.

###### 

Cohen's kappa statistic and percentage of inter-observer agreement for each dataset (match/observed team-rival team)

  **Modality**   **Match/observed team-rival team**   **Kappa**   **% Agreement**
  -------------- ------------------------------------ ----------- -----------------
                 Caja Laboral-Gipuzkoa                0.81        82%
                 FC Barcelona-Lucentum                0.82        83%
                 Banca Cívica-Unicaja                 0.91        92%
  **ACB**        Real Madrid CF-Fuenlabrada           0.82        83%
                 FC Barcelona-Baskonia                0.82        82%
                 Real Madrid CF-Banca Cívica          0.81        82%
                 Real Madrid-FC Barcelona             0.84        84%
                 FC Barcelona-Torrelodones            0.89        90%
                 Cajasol-Easo                         0.90        90%
                 Peixe-Joventut                       0.81        81%
  **U16**        Unicaja-Endesa                       0.83        83%
                 Cajasol-FC Barcelona                 0.86        86%
                 Peixe-Unicaja                        0.89        90%
                 Cajasol-Peixe                        0.82        83%

Generalizability of results {#j_hukin-2017-0191_s_006}
---------------------------

To estimate the extent to which our results could be generalized to other situations, we performed a generalizability (G) analysis within the framework of G Theory ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_010]). The analysis, conducted with SAGT (v. 1.0) software ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_016]), consisted of estimating the G coefficients for the general linear model corresponding to the design "categories/matches", where matches were the instrumentation facet.

In the ACB category, 96.1% of the variability was accounted for by the categories facet, 0.4% by the matches facet, and 3.4% by the interaction between these facets. For the U16 category, the corresponding rates were 93%, 1.4%, and 5.7%. The G coefficient for both categories was high (e^2^ = 0.995 for ACB and e^2^ = 0.991 for U16), indicating the homogeneity of the data corresponding to the matches/team observed and illustrating the adequacy of the convenience sample used in this study.

Data analysis {#j_hukin-2017-0191_s_007}
-------------

We performed two types of data analyses: one to investigate relationships between categorical variables and another to search for hidden T-patterns within the data. The respective analyses were performed using SPSS (v. 19.0) and Theme (v. 5.0) softwares ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_022]).

Relationships between categorical variables were investigated using contingency tables and Pearson\'s χ^2^. This statistic provides a measure of the degree of dependence or independence between two nominal variables.

All seven datasets for each category were combined for the respective T-pattern analyses. The algorithm in Theme (v. 5.0) searches for free heuristic--type critical interval relationships, i.e., it starts from the extreme with the lowest *p* value (with significance set at *p* \< 0.005 in our case). To ensure that the T-patterns detected were not the result of chance, we applied a simulation filter that performed 2000 randomizations (1/0.005 \[level of significance\] x 10) for each critical interval relationship before it was accepted. T-patterns were accepted thus if Theme found, among all the randomly generated relationships, (*n*/2000) \< 0.005 critical interval relationships with internal intervals of the same size as or smaller than those of the relationship being tested. A minimum frequency of three occurrences was set for each T-pattern.

Results {#j_hukin-2017-0191_s_008}
=======

Associations between categorical variables {#j_hukin-2017-0191_s_009}
------------------------------------------

The following actions in sequences leading up to a shot were significantly more common in ACB than in U16: action -2 (χ^2^= 5.296; *p* = 0.021), action -3 (χ^2^= 4.319; *p* = 0.038), and action -4 (χ^2^= 5.528; *p* = 0.019). Specifically, ACB had a higher number of receptions for action -1 (χ^2^= 4.397; *p* = 0.036) and action -3 (χ^2^= 4.462; *p* = 0.035) and a higher number of passes for action -2 (χ^2^= 4.530; *p* = 0.033) and action -4 (χ^2^= 5.528; *p* = 0.019); use of the offensive area was also more common in ACB for action -1 (χ^2^= 6.013; *p* = 0.014), action -2 (χ^2^= 14.427; *p* ≤ 0.001), action -3 (χ^2^= 10.493; *p* = 0.001), and action -4 (χ^2^= 14.853; *p* ≤ 0.001).

Regarding differences in the use of sides and areas of the court for actions preceding a shot, the following were all significantly more common in U16: use of the defensive key for action -1 (χ^2^= 10.314; *p* = 0.037) and action -2 (χ^2^= 4.280; *p* = 0.039); use of the right defensive side (χ^2^= 5.419; *p* = 0.020) and the right defensive baseline area for action -2 (χ^2^= 6.694; *p* = 0.010); and use of the left defensive side (χ^2^= 4.355; *p* = 0.044), the left defensive baseline area (χ^2^= 5.253; *p* = 0.022), the right defensive side (χ^2^= 4.355; *p* = 0.037), and the outer defensive area (χ^2^= 8.757; *p* = 0.003) for action -4. The following, by contrast, were more common in ACB: use of the outer offensive area (χ^2^= 4.334; *p* = 0.037) for action -1; the central offensive area (χ^2^= 11.116; *p* = 0.001) and the intermediate offensive area (χ^2^= 10.024; *p* = 0.002) for action -2; and the central offensive area (χ^2^= 16.227; *p* ≤ 0.001) and the outer offensive area (χ^2^= 13.876; *p* ≤ 0.001) for action -4.

To compare the frequency of efficient and inefficient actions in the completion of a sequence (completion dimension) between ACB and U16, we built contingency tables summarizing the frequency of these actions considered both individually and grouped by successful (favorable) actions (basket, foul received, basket and free shot) and unsuccessful (unfavorable) actions (missed basket, violation/foul in attack, block). We also compared frequency of actions according to where they occurred. The only significant difference observed was that shots ending in a basket were significantly more common in ACB (χ^2^= 4.060; *p* = 0.044).

We replicated the above analysis for ACB and U16 separately to investigate which completion actions were more frequently associated with a successful or unsuccessful outcome in each category. In the case of both ACB and U16, successful outcomes were significantly more common in the offensive key (χ^2^= 24.425; *p* ≤ 0.001 for U16 and χ^2^= 25.160; *p* ≤ 0.001 for ACB). Specifically, baskets scored were also more common in this area for both categories (χ^2^= 7.925; *p* = 0.005 for U16 and χ^2^= 6.723; *p* = 0.010 for ACB). With regard to the side of the court used, missed baskets were significantly less common in both U16 and ACB in the right offensive baseline area (χ^2^= 7.890; *p* = 0.005 for U16 and χ^2^= 6.985; *p*=0.008 for ACB) and the left offensive baseline area (χ^2^= 4.044; *p* = 0.044 for U16 and χ^2^= 5.637; *p* = 0.018 for ACB).

Unsuccessful completion actions and missed baskets were significantly more common in the outer offensive area in U16 (χ^2^= 18.555; *p* ≤ 0.001 and χ^2^= 7.925; *p* = 0.005, respectively). In ACB, by contrast, they were more common in the key (χ^2^= 15.294; *p* ≤ 0.001 for unsuccessful actions overall and χ^2^= 24.290; *p* = 0.023 for missed baskets).

On examining what happened according to the side of the court, missed baskets were more common on the right and left offensive sides (χ^2^= 16.193; *p* ≤ 0.001 and χ^2^= 5.141; *p* = 0.023, respectively) in U16, while unsuccessful completion actions overall were significantly more common on the right offensive side (χ^2^= 7,228; *p* = 0.007) and in the left offensive baseline area (χ^2^= 7.837; *p* = 0.005).

T-patterns {#j_hukin-2017-0191_s_010}
----------

[Table 3](#j_hukin-2017-0191_tab_003){ref-type="table"} shows the T-patterns detected using the pre-established search parameters incorporating the completion multievent action. Using the information contained in the multievents that comprised the T-patterns, we identified numerous sequences that were representative of successful and unsuccessful outcomes in both ACB and U16. Each of these sequences contained distinctive technical-tactical actions (action dimension) or occurred in a different part of the court (side or area). [Table 3](#j_hukin-2017-0191_tab_003){ref-type="table"} summarizes all the successful (En) and unsuccessful (Er) sequences that occurred at least 10 times in ACB and/or U16. To aid comprehension, we reproduced these sequences in a graph format in [Figure 2](#j_hukin-2017-0191_fig_002){ref-type="fig"} (successful sequences) and [Figure 3](#j_hukin-2017-0191_fig_003){ref-type="fig"} (unsuccessful sequences).

###### 

Characteristic successful and unsuccessful sequences detected by T-pattern analysis for U16 and ACB

  **Sequence code**   **Sequence**                                           **Discipline**   **Frequency**   **Position of shot**
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------- --------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Mk1                 ros,oo,r1\_ co,ok,p2_lob,ok,r2_lob,ok,fn,mk            U16              17              Left offensive baseline area / Offensive key
  Mk2                 ros,oo,p1_los,oo,r1_los,oo,p2_lob,ok,r2_lob,ok,fn,mk   U16              13              Central offensive area / Offensive key
  Mk3                 los,oo,p1_co,oo,r1_co,oo,p2_ros,oo,r2_ros,oo,fn,mk     ACB              38              Right offensive side / Outer offensive area
  Mk4                 rob,oz,r1_rob,oz,p2_lob,ok,r2_lob,ok,fn,mk             ACB              10              Left offensive baseline area / Offensive key
  Mk5                 co,oo,p1_los,oo,r1_los,oo,p2_lob,ok,fn,mk              U16 ACB          13 19           Left offensive baseline area / Offensive key
  Mk6                 ros,oo,p1_co,oo,r1_co,oo,p2_lob,ok,r2_lob,ok,fn,mk     U16 ACB          6 18            Left offensive baseline area / Offensive key
  Mk7                 los,oo,p1 ros,oo,r1_ros,oo,p2_rob,oo,r2_rob,oo,fn,mk   U16 ACB          13 2            Right offensive baseline area / Outer offensive area
  Ms1                 co,oz,p2_ros,oo,r2_ros,oo,fn,ms                        U16              10              Right offensive side / Outer offensive area
  Ms2                 co,oz,p1_los,oo,r1_los,oo,p2_lob,oo,r2_lob,oo,fn,ms    U16              24              Left offensive baseline area / Outer offensive area
  Ms3                 los,oo,r1_co,oz,p2_lob,ok,r2_lob,ok,fn,ms              U16              10              Left offensive baseline area / Offensive key
  Ms4                 los,oo,p1_co,oo,r1_co,oo,p2_ros,oo,r2_ros,oo,fn,ms     U16 ACB          51 44           Right offensive side / Outer offensive area
  Ms5                 ros,oo,p1_ros,oo,r1_ros,oo,p2_ros,oo,r2_ros,oo,fn,ms   U16 ACB          10 14           Right offensive side / Outer offensive area
  Ms6                 los,oo,p1_los,oo,r1_los,oo,p2_ros,oo,r2_ros,oo,fn,ms   U16 ACB          18 8            Right offensive side / Outer offensive area
  Ms7                 ros,oo,p1_co,oo,r1_co,oo,p2_los,oo,r2_los,oo,fn,ms     U16 ACB          28 16           Left offensive side / Outer offensive area
  Ms8                 los,oo,r1_los,oo,p2_co,oo,r2_co,oo,fn,ms               U16 ACB          12 8            Central offensive area / Outer offensive area
  Ms9                 ros,oo,r1_ros,oo,p2_co,oo,r2_co,oo,fn,ms               U16 ACB          11 10           Central offensive area / Outer offensive area

![Screenshot showing the coding of an offensive sequence using the SOBL-2 observation instrument in Match Vision Studio.](hukin-64-147-g001){#j_hukin-2017-0191_fig_001}

![Efficient offensive sequences in U16 and ACB](hukin-64-147-g002){#j_hukin-2017-0191_fig_002}

![Inefficient offensive sequences in U16 and ACB](hukin-64-147-g003){#j_hukin-2017-0191_fig_003}

Discussion {#j_hukin-2017-0191_s_011}
==========

Compared with elite U16 players, professional players in La Liga ACB used significantly more actions leading up to a shot. Specifically, we detected actions -1 to -4 in the defensive court; actions -1 and -2 in the key; action -2 on the right defensive side and in the right offensive baseline area; and action -4 on the left and right defensive sides and in the left defensive baseline area. Sequences consisting of one pass or no pass at all were more common in U16. These results support previous findings that youth basketball is less static than professional basketball ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_012]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_020]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_029]) and suggest a higher frequency of fast breaks. In a previous study of elite U14 players by our group, we found even stronger evidence that players gradually progress to a greater level of positional play as they mature professionally.

Previous studies have consistently shown that shot efficiency is greater in professional basketball ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_011]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_025]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_033]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_036]) than in lower-level categories ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_018]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_029]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_031]). This was confirmed in our study, as successful shots were significantly more common in ACB than in U16. The higher shooting efficiency in professional basketball has been attributed to the fact that players take their shots under less pressure from defense due to better preparation and better timing due to improved selective attention and predictive abilities ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_009]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_017]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_038]). Logically, the further away a shot is taken, the less likely it is to enter the basket (Okazaki and Rodacki, 2012). This reduced accuracy was reflected in both categories in our study as the most successful shots came from areas closest to the basket: the baseline and the key.

One of the main contributions of this study is its characterization of efficient and inefficient sequences based on the T-pattern detection analysis.

Sequences Mk1 and Mk2 were found in U16 only. These consist of a shot taken from the left baseline area and the key following a pass made from the central area and the key, strategies recommended by [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_034] to obtain a scoring advantage. The left baseline and the key have both been identified as effective shooting areas by [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_025], [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_011], and [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_018].

Sequences Mk3 and Mk4 were found in ACB only. Of note in these sequences is the fact that the pass directly preceding the shot was made from adjacent areas/sides of the court, failing to create the optimal conditions (sufficient space between the passer and the receiver to destabilize the defense) described by Ortega and Gómez (2009) and [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_012]. In sequence Mk3, this was compensated for by moving the ball around the outer area, which was used significantly more often in ACB. This outer movement of the ball has been associated with offensive sequences ending in a successful shot ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_011]; [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_036]). In Mk3, the ball was shifted from the left to the right side of the court via the center. Central areas were used significantly more often in ACB to distribute the ball, and this strategy has been identified as effective by both Ortega and Gómez (2009) and [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_034].

The following sequences were successful in both ACB and U16: Mk5, Mk6, and Mk7. Mk5 and Mk6 were more common in ACB and ended with a basket scored from the left baseline area and the key, respectively. In both cases, they were preceded by movement of the ball around the outer area and an inside pass. [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_036] and [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_009] recommend using these two strategies in addition to switching the ball between the 2-point and 3-point areas to gain a favorable shooting occasion. Sequence Mk7 was more common in U16. It consisted of a second-last pass from the outer left to the outer right area, generating the space needed to destabilize the defence ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_012]; Ortega and Gómez, 2009). In this case, the shot was taken from the outer baseline area. Movement of the ball around the outside area followed by a pass creates a favorable scoring opportunity according to [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_036].

Our T-pattern analysis also identified a series of unsuccessful sequences, i.e., sequences that ended in a missed basket on 10 or more occasions. Ms1, Ms2, and Ms3 were observed in U16 only. Although they consisted of a final inside pass and/or a shift to outside the three-point line (strategies recommended by [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_009] and [@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_036]), they all involved passes in the central and intermediate areas before the shot as well as short passes that failed to open up sufficient shooting space (Ortega and Gómez, 2009).

Sequences Ms4, Ms5, Ms6, Ms7, Ms8, and Ms9 were observed in both ACB and U16. In all cases, the ball remained in the outer area, from where the shot was taken. This area was associated with a significantly higher number of unfavorable outcomes in U16 compared with ACB. The sequences included short passes between adjacent areas, making it less likely to destabilize the defense ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_012]; Ortega and Gómez, 2009). These technical-tactical situations were not successful in either category, even though some of the sequences contained actions associated with more favorable outcomes, such as a last left-to-right pass to destabilize the defense in Ms6 and distribution of the ball from the central area in Ms4 and Ms7 ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_034]). Sequences Ms8 and Ms9, by contrast, included technical-tactical situations associated with lower likelihood of success, such as use of the central areas (CO and EO) for the last action ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_034]) and passes made in the same area as from where the shot was taken (outer area of the right side of the court) (Fewel et al., 2012).

In conclusion, within an observational methodology framework, we used an adaptation of the SOBL-2 observation instrument ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_011]) to analyze successful and unsuccessful offensive sequences in professional and elite U16 basketball. We detected similarities and differences in how players built efficient and inefficient attacks and owing to our synchronic analysis of frequency counts we were able to contextualize the results of the diachronic T-pattern analysis performed using Theme software ([@j_hukin-2017-0191_ref_021], 2000).

Apart from its methodological interest, our study also provides practical results of interest to basketball coaches. Those training top-level U16 players, for example, should work on narrowing the gap detected between these younger teams and teams competing in the ACB in terms of static attacks and outside shots. Our characterization of successful and unsuccessful offensive sequences also provides useful information for designing training drills aimed at optimizing performance. Coaches of both categories should focus on exercises aimed at improving movement of the ball to create space between passers and receivers. Sample drills would involve passing the ball around the outside of the zone to culminate in a pass to the paint rather than a shot from the same position or area as the last pass. U16 coaches should also train players to make simultaneous use of the central area and the paint rather than the central and intermediate areas for the last pass and shot.
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